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Bar Teaching Nuns, 
Priests, Suit Asks 

Santa Fe, & M. —(RNS)—A suit demanding: that "all 
members of Catholic teaching: orders be declared ineligible 
»nd forever barred from teaching in New Mexico public 
-——— • . schools and dismissed Imme-
*% ! • > »» 1 1 [diately," was filed here in the 

lielionous Needed state Distr,ct Court by m?? 
*a,way«vud Ai^vrvi^vt j u B l g b e e ( l o c a i attorney. He 

For Teaching 
Bishops Assert 

Santa Fe, N. Mex.—Catholic ^.„..>..„,^^ 
Brothers and nuns have served several" months'ago. 

| announced that, if necessary, the 
action would be carried to the 
U. S. Supreme Court. 

The suit was filed in behalf 
of 28 persons; 14 of them from 
Dixon, N. M., where * Free 
Schools Committee was formed 

for nearly half century as 
teachers in New Mexico public 
schools because the public school 
authorities requested them and 
contend they could not 

Named in the suit were 235 
individuals, 145 of whom are 
Catholic nuns, brothers, and 
priests who reportedly are teaeh-

make I m g jj, tn e pUbllc schools of New 

DEV' MEETS THE CARDINAL 

are 

their system work in any other j Mexico 
way, it was made plain in a " Also named In the suit ..>. 
statement issued by the Bishops t h e S t a t e B o a r d o f Education, 
of the Province of Santa Fe, Governor Thomas J. Mabry, 
which embraces the Slate of New s t a t e Superintendent of Schools 
Mexico, following a meeting, Charles L. Rose and the Rev. 
h P r e - ' William T. Bradley of the Arch

diocese of Santa Fe. 
The suit charges that Father 

Bradley, director of Education 
for the archdiocese, was given 
powers normally vested In a 
state education board, but adds 
that the specif nature of such 
delegation of power is not 
known. 

The statement pointed out that 
litigation now has been initiated 
in New Mexico courts to have 
the Brothers and nuns removed 
from their posts as teachers in. 
public schools. The prelates ex
pressed determination to defend 
the rights of the Brothers and 
nuns. 

The statement !n part follows 
.1 OTHEB DEMANDS in the 

In recent months it has em- j suit request the following: 
anated as a public issue from | ( r An injunction barring the 
the Stale of New Mexico wheth- j budget auditor from making or 
er members of Catholic teach-, approving school budget* -pay
ing Orders should continue as i n g public monies to religious 
teachers In public schools of thjaj-or-ders. 
State*. T h e fact is that for nigh' (2) An Injunction against 
« half century Sisters and Broth-• school boards paying or employ
ers have fulfilled the educational i n g members of Catholic teach-
needs of certain communities as, fag" orders 
public- school ̂ teachers, their serv-1 schools. 
Ices being acceptable to those 
public school authorities who felt 
they could not solve their edura 
tionai needs and problems In 
any other way. 

in ta3t<supported 

(3) No tax-supported schools 
In the state be operated on 
church-owned property. 

(4) That schools named in the 
suit be considered parochial In-

'The authorities of the Church stitutions and not eligible for 
in New Mexico have in no man- j public funds, 
ner whatsoever entertained the, (5) That money paid teachers 
muchiy haunted and often mis-, of Catholic orders be considered 
understood., idea ^,«o?caite£{- »&4 illegal-use -dlpubHcHfttnas: ""; 
Ton'of̂ Church and State. It was: In his suit, Bigbee charges 
only through a high sense of that the violations cited "are not 
duty of her mission to promote'Isolated situations but part of a 
the welfare of human society j plan or scheme of officials of the 
that the Church permitted Broth- Roman Catholic Church to intro-
ers and Sisters to accept trie of- duce teachings of. Catholicism la 
Jk&.ol archer 
schools." 

in the tf tfbTIe' all " public 
i schools." 

New York-born Prime Hbajster of Eire, Eamon de Valera, 
kisses (lie ring of Francis Cardinal Spellman a* the two meet 
at luncheon reception liven Irish leader la New York. 

(NC Photo*). 

Frisco [fails De Valera 
In St Patrick's Parade 

San Francisco _ (NO —This 
City of St. Francis has Just had 
the greatest St. Patrick's- cele 

hbratioW-in Its" "history. It was 
a weeijj-Joag. tribune fe Wie^atran 
Saint ot Ireland, marked by the 
presence here of Eamon De Va
lera, former Prime Minister of 
Eire, for flve^ of those days. 

Highlights of the celebrations 
•were the Solemn Pontifical 
Mass, Sunday In St. Mary's Ca
thedral, ' at • which Archbishop 
John J. Mltty of San Francisco 
presided, followed shortly after
wards by a colorful four-hour 
parade up San 

" " af
ternoon. 

De Valera. Gov. Earl Warren 
of California and Mayor Elmer 

Court.Decision 
Does Not Halt 
Released-Time 

New York— (RNSJ -Church 
leaders, recovering from the 
first Impact of the Supreme Court 
decision in the Champaign case, 
appeared to be growing more 
confident that the decision would 
not immediately affect released-
time programs carried on outside 
public school buildings. 

Reports reaching Religious 
News Service from various parti 
of the country Indicated such 
religious instruction program! 
are operating as usual and local 
churchmen' did not anticlnte any 
changes for the time being. 

School officials weTe proceed
ing cautiously. In some instance! 
conferences had been arranged 
between churchmen and public 
education authorities to discuss 
the Supreme Court decision. In 
other cases boards of education 
have asked their legal counsel 
for an interpretation of the high 
court decision as It might affect 
local conditions. 

A summary of typical situa
tions in various parts of the 
country follows: 

In Roanoke, Va., where the re
ligious education program is 
strikingly similar to the one in 
C h a m p a i g n , educators a n d 
churchmen havm adoptedva .-'Wt 

INTRO 
y i u .lOiii'ij "*UJUii'. IKJIijf 

of uniformed bands/, drill teams, 
bugle and drum corps, military 
and. fratexnai organizations,, and^h\"Tt^tuTo*InT'see^n'lo be* 

.****^a^«*.*^ 

flbats gayly, decorated in the 
"Atfld Soa* Uiemti "•""• ''**"- "•"" 

De Valera arrived at the San 
Francisco airport early Friday 
afternoon, accom-pa/Jed by Gen. 
Frank Aiken, his aide and form
er Irish finance minister, and 
Llam McGowan. feature editor 
of the Irish Press of Dublin. 
Mayor Roblnsoh extended the 
city's greetings at a San Fran
cisco Press Club dinner Friday 
night 

spoke at a public mass meeting 
at the civic auditorium Sunday 
night. Nine hundred persons 
honored him Monday at a lunch 

P. Robinson of San Francisco i eon given by the Ancient Order 
attended the Mass and later took! of the Hibernians, with. -Arch, 
part -in the g r a d e r "Mr. W W | bishop Mltty, PhU Gibson. State 

or tax - supported! lem was grand marshal of the| Supreme Court Justice, and mil-
parade. In line were hundreds itary and civic leaders present 

• " o l d Bishop of Rapid City, for 
time and money have been spent. 
Over 3.000 grade school children 
in Roanoke city schools arc tak
ing religious-education classes In 
school buildings on school tjme 

Educators and churchmen In 
Minnesota declared that the Su
preme Courf decision wilf not 
affect operation of rcleased-time 
classes in that state. They point
ed out that Minnesota law per
mits students, with parents' con
sent, to be released from school 

An esti
mated 25,000 students attend re
ligious Instruction classes In the 

(•state. Churches or other places 
of worship'close to the schools 
serve as "classrooms." 
- XOS-AJTGKUES - -elty— echoolrf 
will continue to allow students 
to leave classes 40 minutes a 
week for religious Instruction 

•*<r^"*l**4| lir\^ 
Fifth Avenue Fashions 3^*4* 

Atlasil 
Custom-look suits 
at twojponder prices 

39.95 
44.95 

Worsted gabardine 

Menswear worsted 

Bond—master tailor of new-classic suits—works another miracJe In 

finest pure worsteds our^money can buy! Custom-quality 

gabardines! Springweave menswear worsteds! Easter parade colors 

and shadow plaids! And here they are in the slender new styles 

look best, travel best, wear best. Tailored by our Rochester craftsmen 

in Bond's famous Proportioned Fit. Yes, a miracle 

• t 39-95 and 44.95. Sizes 10-20. 

Choot* your suit Bond<proportion*d for perfect ftt—toll, medium, stWrt 

flurpl A R M * I , H)-imy Chary* txfvM. 
•r Sv4f*t %mnin •» M «rtr« ««t 

BOND FIFTH AVENUE FASHIONS 

S W * * ^ ICatholicism 
In Rural Areas 
Found Weak 

tm NMBM - (NO - tftfeu 
Ihfinf faaa'-forwoi^t* motum" 
among American Cathoos* «*i 
present numbers esiiu^M'waJav 

versed, accordJlnf to^rtu^jhist 
completed, by the National C * , 
tholic Rural tUe €««»»»*•»•». "4 
UlUed «A Survey '«£ ^Htmmt"*] 
WeaHn«w,'» siwwored by Ws)M# 
Joseph H. Sdrtsraaaa «f Piiorit, 

The. jPro*«*t|j* urtaa awl̂ nfcfr 
al population in Hie Unttea 
State* is4»«lancad. The CstlMlle 
urban and rural popujatlon *M 
not," My« M$gr, Luitt Q. I^rut-
ti, conference secretary, l|i Mi 
Introduction to, the survey, Mow. 
over, CathoUe youth le«rl tm 
land, he coniehda, s*a Jit* Mfiv 
er-than t»*f J^erkem .avss**s, 
« that "the number eC Caalse-
l k l k actuelly WiasoS at a«-
aceelerated JT*U Je, the ritsUdb* 
trjctsii where x luut heeai reahef 
stronf," The maon, MJM»4*\ 

flu*nce of Catholic SCCMMIS ajkf 
lenderahtp, N ' 
*• KXXXMBENQ 
e l the.SoutlWset. the_C^M 

conoentreted ia ttr»ej>^is#ueiHel 

- . „ J n a l l httr*. thei Vnlted i ^ ^ ™ ^ . * * * • 
With the deatji ofjthjLj^Mt^v,. ^ t l ^ K t e 

62 ytan of hta JJfe to the pile** J*** »*** •qg'L QJ1^*** 
hood smd served the Episcopate .?<•* « " *>i1»frwf»..^!*4. 
tor 38 #g^,<>»**j^^^m$^^ 

•»e»9V * W » " H e»t"*Tf* ?FSJIFJ* "^BJ •^Br^r^PjBJ^s^BBI-''̂ R ™ » ^ » T ^ ^ n " y ' —y^H^HWB^y 

arrives In AnwrJcs afcoerd me'Msrhse. Wmm^mMm^jmu 
Arrivbii with her were a-trewi effesisur-rejiefrjr^^ 
•he Anwriean Zone km <ktmt&i%k&'Mm-&i&^ 
Beaettlement Couaetl, sa •$*»&<* ^W&mi itm*:VSi/M 

States, wlu plaee them la l w ^ , s ^ v ^ (JJ.fJ tKe*os),» 

Oldest American Bishoi 
Dies at 85: Priest 62 Years 
-«apW-C«yi STISiK^Sfj^f^: 

whom a Solemn Mass of Re
quiem was offered today in .the 
Cathedral > ot. -the - rmmacuUte 

outside of school, pending m coun
ty counsel ruling on the Su
preme Court's decision. 

Dr. Edwin C. Kebach, chair
man or the committee on week
day religious education for the 
Pennsylvania Council of <Jhrls-

said h» inter i. i o u e i w a n u u w u K U U W I " , n EdUCatlOnL _ , . h. • irmrnnnni 

grant released time for pupils to 
receive religious instruction pro
vided the classes are held la local 
churches instead of public echool 
buildings. 

reported that the Ohio Council of 
Churches has ordered continued 
operation of Its widespread 
church-school program. 

HAROLD C. HUNT, Superin
tendent of Chicago schools, said 
he did' not believe the Supreme 
Court ruling would affect Chica
go, as there Is ho religious edu
cation In tile schools proper. 
However, about 25,000 students 
In this city are granted releases 
from classes one hour a week to 
attend religious instruction in 
churches. 

In Indianapolis, Ind„ the plans 
are to go ahead with weekday 
religious instruction under terms 
ot the Indiana state law which 
permits the release of school 
children for religious Instruction 
up to 120 minutes each week on 

[cofldJtion that none of .the", tax
payers* money Is used. ' Classes 
are always held In churches n*«r-
e«t the .schoojs_affiLnagrr. in *th*. 
schools themselves. 

133 EAST MAIN 

Phone 

GlettVK - 0 6 4 6 

Sam Gottry 
Carting Co. 

47 r«fcw.r 
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The funeral J£*V-was olferect 
by Bishop WillUtm T.'MciJsrtji 
aSS.R., who eucctfde-
Lawler hi the Rupid • C4ty See. 
Bishop M<K3ar*ŷ ,htcanle iQpft* 
jutor Biahsiiet'aRlplit tn^^l^ 
the right of irucc«e»iWn list'Mity. 
The fmt»^Mt ^ l ^ j u k ' 

•v'nwaiw , 
burial was in Calviry-Cemetsry. 

Blihop Lawler was born en 
August 4, 1182 In rtoehester, 
Wlnnirtneswo£4<*hiaa^fe , 

,„„, „ , beth McEill|0tt Hawltr.. He reA M mxjti • gcvuad. 
I ^ S « l m n h n s ^ W h - 1 r ^ J ^ * d ^ i , ^ ^ ^ * i ^ ^ i t l W ^ i r S r W -
•FWHnH3c4tmnmisrt3Worirw«iri private. »ohoolt « f spfeboMit^Hi mjgf iX&mm. i 

then etHartd Hsŝ ;J5b; jrrahthi jBedise^eji-lpeetw0tsaiN 
SemliMury in M0*wUk?t, ; , . 

Ht made hie theological and 
philosophical itikHH «t the tih> 
yerallyjofT t̂tViita^Bslitfcuinraita 
was erdeintd a t Mechlfn, BeK 
Hum, on l^mbwlJ^SWe,, ) 

*Af^^t VittAtAMCV^kiB^e^^^M '°ieLĵ attaaeBk^>iwke^ l̂̂ e& 

,- *SJI»- unwn,-.'eeamm .jsajswoi, .isspBjr--. . , eHteehe * e » ««eh itele. 

E'RE out on a limb ©W V l 

Ea«ter blouses with *e»J[e\ .r 

demeanor... can you blaiii« u«? 

tie- eollar, W&--ifa.igk't 
12 to 88. •'. -. ̂ 'j0i , 

gaag-fes: ,-.,v; 


